- SNACKS AND NIBBLES our pickled cockles
with spiced vinegar £1.75

piTTa bread
with houmous v £4.25

deep fried brie
with smoked chilli jam v £5.50

haddock Goujons
with tartare sauce £4.50

liTTle Game pasTies
with brown sauce £4.95

sourdouGh baGueTTe
with rosemary oil and balsamic v £2.95

beeTrooT and apple laTkes
with mint yoghurt v £4.50

Grilled scoTTish lanGousTines
with garlic butter and lemon
£3 for £8.95 5 for £14.95

devilled crab, salmon and
brown shrimp
with radish and cress salad
and sea salt croutes £7.50

Goan kinG prawn curry
with coconut rice and grilled ﬂat bread £18.50

haddock and chips
with mushy peas, tartare sauce and lemon
regular £12.50 large £14.50

Queenie scallops
baked with baby spinach, garlic
butter and Gruyère £8.95

smoked haddock
with bubble and squeak, soft poached egg and
grain mustard sauce £14.50

wok fried emperor prawns
with choy sum, rice wine, garlic, chilli and Thai
basil with steamed rice
3 for 18.50 5 for £25

spanish fish sTew
season’s best ﬁsh with clams, mussels, ﬁno sherry and
smoked paprika, saﬀron mayo and grilled bread £16.50

smoked lancashire cheese, caramelised
leek and onion TarT
pear and walnut salad v £11.95

- PIES -

- STARTERS seasonal soup
bread and butter v £4.95

early every morning we speak to chris neve about the ﬁsh for our specials. if it’s good stuﬀ and in season
you’ll ﬁnd it on the chalkboards. we buy a few portions of each, work our magic and when it’s gone...
it’s gone. That’s how we keep things special around here - go and have a look at today’s catch.

- ASSHETON ARMS ORIGINALS -

- SHELLFISH mussels
with white wine cream, garlic and
parsley with crusty bread £8.50

- SPECIALS -

The reTurn of The Toro
slow cooked beef and chorizo pot pie with manchego cheese and bravas potatoes £14.95

waTer chesTnuT, daTe and
spinach wonTons
with sweet soy dip v £6.50

leTTuce rolls
with wok fried chicken, cashews,
ginger and green chilli £6.95

crispy kaTsu cod
with peanut curry sauce and
asian pickles £6.95

sTeamed korean buns
with crispy duck, spring onions,
cucumber and chilli relish £8.75

- PLATTER £18.95 deep fried brie with smoked chilli jam, chris neve's smoked salmon, crispy katsu cod with peanut curry dip,
devilled crab, salmon and brown shrimps with sea salt croutes, haddock goujons with tartare sauce, water
chestnut, date and spinach wontons with sweet soy dip and mussels with white wine and garlic cream

roasT GoosnarGh chicken, ham hock and leek poT pie
with green beans and proper chips £13.95
fish pie
haddock and prawns in parsley sauce with mash potato and cheese crumb £12.95

- FRUITS DE MER The ulTimaTe dish for all seafood lovers
dressed crab, langoustines, oysters, crevettes, clams and mussels, prawns, lobster,
punchy cocktail sauce, shallot vinegar and crusty bread
Guide price: £37.50 per person, min 2 people
To be ordered 48 hours in advance, subject to seasonal availability

- ROBATA GRILL vieTnamese chicken skewers
with kung pao noodles, crispy seaweed, cashews, chilli, ginger and soy £14.95
persian spiced lamb cuTleTs
with mejadra rice, roast squash, rose petal harissa and sesame yoghurt £18.50
monkfish bourGuiGnon
with smoked butter mash, chestnut mushrooms, bacon and red wine shallots £22.50
28 day dry-aGed lancashire Grass fed beef
with slow roast ﬁeld mushrooms, tomatoes, onion rings and proper chips
10oz rump £17.95 12oz rib-eye £22.50 8oz fillet £24.95
sauces - pepper £1.95, blue cheese £1.95 or garlic and chilli prawns £4.95

- LUNCH CLUB seasonal lunch menu available
monday - friday 12noon - 5pm

- ASSHETON SUNDAYS roasTs from our local farmers, buTTered
seasonal veGeTables, roasT poTaToes,
yorkshire puddinG and proper Gravy
FROM £14.50 available 12 noon To 5pm

- SIDES sea salT fries £2.95
proper chips £2.95
honey roasT rooT veGeTables £2.95
Green beans Garlic and chilli £2.95
Green salad wiTh pear and walnuTs £2.95
wok fried choy sum
with oyster sauce, chilli and rice wine £3.50

